
Written Answe1's MARCH 31, 1965 

The Minister of Education (Sbri 
M. C. Chagla); (a) and (b). A few 
Univcrsities suggested this item for 
consideration by the Inter-University 
Board at its 38th annual meeting held 
in Bombay in 1963. The Board 
resolved th:lt both at the post-
graduate and the degree level in the 
faculties of Arts, Science and Com-
merce, the classification of results 
should be based on the following 
p!~rcent3ge of marks: 

First Class (or Grade A)-Mini-
mum 60 per cent or higher 
percentage, 

Second Class (or Grade B)-
Minimum 50 per cent or 
higher percentage. 

Third Class (or Grade C) (and 
pass mark)-Minimum 35 per 
cent or higher percentage. 

The Inter-University Board has 
circulated the proceedings of the 

-meeting to the Universities. It is for 
the Universities to take such action 
:-IS they may deem appropriate. 

National Biological Laboratory 

1799. Sbrl Hem Raj: Will the 
Minister of Education be pleased to 
reler to the reply given to Un starred 
'Question No. 139 on the 18th Novem-
ber, 1964 and state: 

(a) the progress so far made in 
setting up the National Biological 
Laboratory near Palampur, Punjab; 
and 

(b) when the work for construc-
tion of its building is expected to be 
started? 

The MinIster of Education (Sbri 
M. C. Chagla): (a) The land which 
was selected for the National Biolo-
gical Laboratory has not so far been 
'made available. 

(b) Does not arise. 

12 hrII. 

CALLING ATrENTlON TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

RF:PORTED INVITATION TO SHEIKH 
ABDULLAH TO VISIT CIUNA 

Shri Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): Sir, 
eaU the attention of the Minister of 

External Affairs to the following 
matter of urgent public importance 
and I request that he may make a 
statement thereon:-

"The reported invitation to 
Sheikh Abdullah by the Chinese 
Government to viSit China and 
the Government of India's reac-
tion thereto." 

The Minister of External Main 
(Shri Swaran Slngb); At the dinner 
given for the Chinese Vice-Premier 
and Foreign Minister, Marshal Chen 
Yi, by the Karachi Municipal Corpo-
ration on 27th March, 1965, the Pak-
'istan Minister, Mr. Z. A. Bhutto, is 
reported to have announced that the 
Ohinese Government had invited 
Sheikh Abdullah to visit China. He 
added that the decision ot the Chinese 
Government had j1L"t been communi-
cated to him by Marshal Chen Vi. 

Government have no information 
whether Sheikh Abdullah has accept-
ed this invitation. The passport issued 
to him does not carry and endorso-
ment for the People's Republic ot 
China. 

Shrl Kapur Singh: Has this invi-
tation something to do, not chrono-
logically but politically with the 
public _ appreciation by the Sheikh ot 
Chinese support to plebiscite in Kash-
mir and if so, whether Rs. 35,000 in 
foreign exchange were granted to his 
party for anti-India activities abroad? 

Shrl SWaran Singh; The Chinese· 
and the Pakistanis in this respect 
have been working in collusion with 
each other and the suggestion by the 
hon. Member that from this Sheikh 
Abdullah might have had encouragE--
ment is not unjustified. We thlnk 
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that this visit will be undesirable and 
we will convey ow' strong views in 
1h:5 respect to Sheikh Abdullah. 

Sbri Kapur Singb: What about 
R!. 35,000 in foreign exchange grant-
ed to his party? 

Sbtl Swaran Singb: About urant (Jr 
foreign exchange, this had been giVl':i 
to him for legitimate purposes Ilnd 
not for 'anti-Indian propaganda, 
although his activities are such which 
show that they are undesirable. 

Sbrl Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
sabad): What is legitimate purpose? 

Sbri Kapur Singb: He hali not taken 
the House in confidence. (Inter-
ruptions). 

.-ft sromT~ mnn (f~.m:) 
;a;(f ~ lf1.i'f ~ fGllT if1.lT ? 

~~Rlf:~~~t 
tit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I \;f'iT<r tIT 
m ~Tf~ I 

.n ~qm ~ (<fiu;;r) : ft 
~ it; 'OfNOT ;;iT ~ ii" ~ 
t lIT ~ om: ii" ;;n ~ ~ 
m <ICI{1fi!i, ~ ~ t, ~ ~ 
-m ~ ~1Im: it; mr ~ itm orT~ 
~ orTi lIT ~~ iJiT ~ t ;;n mw 
~ ;;tf ~ ~ ~fTzr;:r ~fcteFc!il .. 
~ 0I'i( ii" fiAe f~ iJiT q'ffi' it fit; q 
~lJT ~ W ~ : 

.n ~ f~ : \;fT ~, ~ qrt 
~ t ~' ofc!; qm 'IfmtT ~ 

tf;y;qrorn~, ro~~~f.A 
~ f~ ~ I 

• 
Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): May 

I know whether it is clear from the 
various speeche~ by Sheikh Abdullah 
that he is trying to champion the 
cause of Pakistan and China abroad 
and if so, after this invitation which 

has been given to him by the Chinese 
Government and conveyed to him by 
Mr. Bhuttu, may I know whether it 
is being made absolutely clear to 
Sheikh Abdullah that if he accepts 
this invitation, he will be punished 
under the DIR and put back into the 
prison, where he was? 

Sbri Kapur Singb: The Foreign 
Minister of Pakistan is Mr. Bhutto 
and not Mr. Bhuttu. 

Sbri Swaran Singh: It is really 
extremely unusual that China should 
extend their invitation for a visit to 
China by Sheikh Abdullah through 
the Government of Pakistan. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Itamath: You do 
not know China even now? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: This by itself 
is very unusual and something which 
is a matter ot concern. I have 
already said that we think it will not 
be desirable for Sheikh Abdullah to 
go to China. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Why "desir-
able"; why not make it clear? 

Shrl Swar.n Singh: As to what 
action is taken will be a matter which 
will be decided at the appropriate 
time. 

Shrl Barl Vlslmu Kamath: Has it 
been conveyed to him? 

Sbrl Swaran Singh: It is not cus-
tomary to announce before hand what 
action will be taken. 

ShriS. M. Banerjee: You can only 
arrest the people in Kerala. 

Sbrl Dajl (Indore): I would ll.ke 
to know whether the Government tJt 
India has conveyed categorically to 
Sheikh Abdullah that he should not 
proceed to China as that was not one 
of the countries visualised when the 
passport was given? 
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8hrl Swaraa 81arh: I have already 
said that we will convey it. We 
have not done 90. 

Shri Daji: Why does he say "desir-
able"? I want a categorical answer. 
I want to know whether it was done 
01" not? 

An hon. Membu: Why is there 
this hesitancy on the part of t~e 
Government? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. My 
only regret is that Members do frus-
trate their own objectives by really 
confusing the issues. If they clearly, 
silently and patiently put pointed 
questions they might get mort: infor-
mation and attain their objective 
rather than lose in that confusion 
what they want to gain. If we pro-
ceed in an orderly manner probably 
their objective will he better served 
and more information will be forth-
coming, and I will see that that infor-
mation is given. But they should not 
just create noise-if I may be excused 
for using that expression-when they 
are putting questions. If each ques-
tion is put in a quiet manner and 
answer obtained, if the answer is not 
satisfactory certainly I will ask the 
Government that the answer shOUld 
be to the point and satisfactory. 

Sbri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Only a 
couple of days back you had to pull 
up a Minister and ask him to give a 
precise answer. (lnterruption.~). 

~ ~ (~) :~~~ 
~ ~rif ~ ~ lRfi ltiT ~ 
it 'ifTi'IT ~ I 

The Prime Minister aDd Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Shri La) Babadur 
Shastri): Sir, I wanted merely to tell 
the House that OUr attitude is abso-
lutely clear. We would never like 
Sheikh Abdullah, nor shall we on our 
part allow him to go to China. It 1:; 
perfectly c1ea~, (and this position 
would be made clear to him also. 

Sheikh Abdull4h (C.A.) 

"" 1_ 'fA' ~ (~) 
~ ~~mmq'lfl1Tml 

'IfCIN ~: "ITt ~"7'i ~ 
~, m ~~)trr ? 

'"P1f"~:~~ 
~ flti ;m ;r;T1ft, ~ 'mill 1«" 
fm;r;n 'fTf~ I 

Mr. Speaker: I am rather su.rprised 
by the form of questions that are put. 
Hon. Members should think tor them-
selves whether that can be done :md 
whether it would be advisable. 

Shrl P. R. Chakraverti (Dhanbad): 
Is it not a fad that the Government 
has landed itself into this imbroglio 
because of the initial mistake in 
allowing Sheikh Abdullah to go on n 
passport which has no validity of its 
own and which has thereby encourag-
ed China to offer him invitation 
through Pakistan because there is no 
Kashmiri citizen as such? 

Shrl Swaran Sinrh: Sir, questions 
on this issllP were put the other d:ly. 
I had oceasion to examine it and I 
am now in a pOSition to inform the 
hon. HOuse that it is quite clear from 
the application of Sheikh Abdullah to 
the Regional Passport Office that thi~ 
is the declaration to which f1e has 
lIubscrlbed: 

"1 hereby apply for an Indian 
passport for travel abroad. T 
solemnly declllrt' that I have ~t 
lost, surrendered or been deprived 
of my Indian citizenship." 

This is the declaration to which he 
has subscribed and he hal signed it. 

Shri Harl Vislulu Kunath: Ho\v 
did he fin the form. (lnteT1'Uption.~) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

;it ~ 'mf i'f'1f ~ .~ \'fT 
~ 
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Shri Swaran SiDl'h: To this decla-
ration he has clearly subscribed. It 
is true that in the subsequent column 
at one place, as I stated the other 
.day, he did describe himself as a 
Kashmiri Muslim. In his first appli-
cation he described himself al a ftrst-
cluss· subject of the State of Jammu 
und Kashmir. (Interruptions). Sir, 
this is nol :1 point for laughter. 
{ J nt('1'I"uptiom) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Infor-
mation is wanted lind he is glvmg 
what is put down there. They should 
wait until he has given the informa-
tiun ;lnd then criticise or make com-
ments, But they are not prepared to 
1 iste!) to him. They do not' seem to 
wnnt the information which is useful 
10 them for making comments. Even 
bela)'£: he has given the information 
there arc int('l·ruptions. After all, he 
iF !!iving what ill in hill possession. 

Sbri SwaraD Singh: This descrip-
tion was givcn in the column against 
the nationality or his father. It 
appears thnt in Jammu and Kashmir 
there are two classes of citizens. In 
ttl!' passport application there are 
columns for the nationalities of father 
and mother. It is in that context that 
he has referred to flrst class citizen. 
It ii'! not a matter for laughter. It i. 
II factual statempnt. 

"" ~rq ~'Ui Ifri(. (imiaI4l1): 
~~ itry~~IfiT~ 

~ ........ . 

as"" 11'~ : "f)'q'~, IflIT 'q'Jq' 

~~ ;;r'fTif '1ft ~ ~ ~ ? '1l~ ~ 
~ '{U wr ~~it rfts ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~i.tm I 

Sbrl Swaran Singh: About the 
-column on his own nationality, I have 
already given the information and 
clarified the position. This should 
have been checked. But, unfortu-
n;ltely, it was not checked. And it is 

o!lllT intention that in future we should 

Sheikh Abdullah (C.A.) 
insist that all these columns are pro-
perly filled in. 

,,"~~qmr:~~, 

ifu Rm'fT 'fiT ~ q: t ~ m ~ 
~ 'fiT ~ ID$ iiI'''~ ~ t ~ 
'("'~~~~'{i t~~~ 
it ~ ~ ~ 'fiT iI'KI' ~ '{ ~ tf, 
JW~~;tT:;fR~~if;~ 

~~tm~IfiT~~mqj~ 
~ ~ ~ t If1Iif.t; ~ ~ it iI'iJ iiv 
~~mrflti~~~t I 
~ ~ ~ tmAli lrttmT m ~ 
~lfI1'm~~..n-~'fi{mr 

;;nm1~~~~lmmi 
~ ;r ~ lfTfTm 1iT if'{ fW ~ 
~~ ~ ~ 'tiT ~~ t f'fi~ 
;m;rq it m ~ Ifnitt ~ it CRT 

~, ~m~~tf1t;ft~ 
;r ~ 'fIT f{!.1fij 1'1 ifiT W{U !fi'U'{ RlH 
lfTOftT~? ~~jfifi~~ 
'"" ~ 'fiT ",1m ~ fi='lrr ;;mr m 
~ ifi' mllf ff:iIT iii11i I ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ '1ft crtftm '1lT ~ ~ I 
Sbri Alvares (Panjim): In view of 

Sheikh Abdullah's stand on Kashmir, 
it is evident that the invitation by 
China, conveyed through Pakistan, is 
an indication of fresh poltica) offen-
sive against India, involving the ter-
ritory of Kashmir. Under 5uch 
circumstances, may I know if Gov-
ernment intends to inform all their 
Embassies abroad not to endorse the 
passport ot Sheikh Abdullah to 
China? 

Sbrl Swaran Slqh: The Prime 
Minister has quite clearly stated that 
he will not pennit him to go to 
China. So, there is no question of 
any endorsement being made. There 
will not be any endorsement. 

Sbrl Hem Saraa (Gaubati): Sinee 
this invitation to Sheikh Abdullah to 
visit China has been announced from 
Pakif;tan. a fact that establishes our 
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[Shri Hem Barua] 
apprehensions that China wants to 
stitTen her support to Pakistan on the 
Kashmir issue, may I know whether 
au: Government are in a position to 
tell us categorically that they are 
going to tell Sheikh Abdullah not to 
visit China. and if he visits China not 
only will his passport be cancelled 
but he will be physically debarred 
from re-entry into India? 

Sbri Swaran Singb: The Prime 
Minister has already said that he will 
not be allowed to go to China. If he 
does not go, then the matter ends 
there. But if he does go, what action 
is to be taken we will decide accord-
ing to the situation. The course sug-
gested by him might perhaps be too 
mild; we might have to do something 
more. 

Sbri Ilem Barua: Sir, on a point 
of order. 

Mr. Speaker: He has asked a ques-
tion and the answer has come. The 
hon. Minister not only agrees with 
his suggestion but says that some-
thing more shall have to be done. 
Now is he not satisfied? 

Shri Hem Barua: Now I am satis-
fied. 

'" ~: ~~, iro TJ;l'i 
~ ltiT """ ~....... 

~~~: ~~~I 
iifiI' ~ ~ m ifiT 't~ t ~ 
~ltiT~~~~tl 

Sbrimati Savliri Ni,am (Banda): 
May 1 know whether a formal pro-
test has been sent to the Pakistan 
Government asking them not to 
mis-direct any Indian citizen into an 
unholy alliance with China and whe-
ther Kashmir Government was also 
10 asked before granting the passport 
to Sheikh Abdullah? 

Sbrl Swaran Slogh: I do not think 
any useful purpose will be served by 
lodging a formal protest to Pakistan. 
They are pursuing a policy which we 
know and any lodging of protest in 
• matter like this will be absolutely 
useless. 

Sheikh Abdullah (CA) 

Shri Inder J. Malhotra (Jammu :1nd 
Kashmir): I would like to know that 
if Sheikh Abdullah tries to visit China 
without the properly cndor!lcd pas~
port, what specific steps Government 
will take to prevent such a visit. 

Mr. Speaker: Why should you g() 
into that now. 

lifT ~ iru o;ifi ~ <f,T 

~ t ... 
~~:~~~ifiT~· 

~I 

,"~~~:q~T 
~ ;qllfm'itt if re.r t fit; ~ ~T 
~ ~ 'Cf"tt ~ ~ tffirCfli ~T 
~~~an:mrlllT~~~~ 
~ m: 'n: ~ ~q ~ ?::T tJi' ~ f~tJ\-'l 
OR ft;rIrr tnn' fir; ~ qr~ ~ ~ 
~ 01 iflfI' ~ <rnf mrr ;rift ~ f,.; ¥rn'~ 
JIllA ..mt ~ ~~ it ~R ~if 
~ ~ ~ qrnqlt ffttrr Il1f ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;a'if m ~ m it ~~ <f,T 

mrqlt ~ f~ I 

Sb,"i Swaran Singh: Even earlier the 
passport, I think, was endorsed for 
some other countries besides Pakis-
tan-I have not actually seen it-but 
that is immaterial. At that time, he 
had asked for permission to go to· 
Pakistan and this was allowed to him. 
I have already said that he has cie:ll'ly 
subscribed to the declaration of 
Indian citizenshi·p. (Interruptions). 

Some boo. Members 7'Ole-

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

"T~mQTC1f: ~~, 
iro~~r~~~1 

"" P1f ~ ~: irt: l1v.l ~ 
~rorr~1 

~~:~wqtti~ (fi 
~ ~ .til4 .. ,{\ ~ ~ ~ I 4. 4: 
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mOO ~ m'-r '30 1R crT ~ 1fi1: m « I ~ ~ to \iIT~' I ~;;ft, 
m'T 1fT ala '"ITi I 

4, 4 tIT 10, ) 0 ~ W ~ 
~ ~ mlf ri &:T 1R ~ ~ lfl( ~ 
~' ~ ''fiT snr.r ~ ~ lfl( ~ 
crT i'R ~ llW <it mcrr(T i!iT ~ 
lff1'fo~ ~ ~ I ~ it ~ 1ft iji( 
U( 'fo~ =qCfiT ~ ~h m'"I' ftfi( \ffl ~.~ T 
'iflWrT ~ fiji W ~ ~ i(1h i'R ~ 
~m'f~ofu;m9'f~lR~, ~ 
~~ !R ~ ~ f.t;1n ~ crt it 
~ ~ 'fiT ~ '3Of.t <it ~ 
~ <;;'m I f;;mijiT ~ lfiT ~ 'it 
~ ~ ~t 1R ~ ~ iii&: ~ ~ 
flt; ~ ~iji 0lffi1fT i!iT snr.r ~ ~i!i9'f 
itt iflT<: ~ fcfif WI'<: ~ m ~ 
~~lfl(~mit~'f~ 
~., ~ <;;'m I 

,,"Uq~~ tm'~: i!;m ~ ~ 
~I 

~'t'Pf~ : it m:li ~m ~ 
ff. it ~ ~ ~ p.T~'" it ~ 
<;;'m I ~ irU ~ if; Of1h !fiT{ 
~ ~ ~ ~ iITffi\' ~ iji) 
f'R 1fiW m it ~ ifiTlfcrrtt it ~ 
~I 

~~~~~~. 

~i!iTW~~? 

'1f~mqmr:~~~ 

~ ~T ll6 ~ f.t;trr tm 1fT ~ !flIT lJf:' 
~ ~ flt; ~ -n 'ffil'1it! i!iT 541 ej i1 14~ 
fi mr,;;r it f~ !1fT ~ 'fiT q-mq)t 
mU'<f.rfr ~ 'q1fCfT '"It ~'"ilf..ad ~ if , 
~r.r ~ ~ ~ lfl( ron-
tIT R; .. ~ it Wfiit i1111f<ifldI 

~ 'tijii1iili1 ~ tft ? ~ 
~~~msn;riflT~~ 

'ffi'{ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Q.lf ~ f",'"iI~1 ( ~ 
~~~~rnif;m~ 
\iI'if mq' ~ 1A1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f crT Q.lf ~ it. ~ ~ 'l1TlIT m 
t ~ mlf ~ m'-r lffinfr ~ 1ft m 
f;orUlGI<l ~ fiji ~ ~~ 'fiT ~m am~, 
~~~~~ <mf9'f~~ 
R; :qR ~'iif q.GT &:T I ~ llTl1~ 
if lierr ~ if ~~ ;mr ~ ~, 
i!iTifIT ~ ~ ~ ~ lfiT ~ 
am ~ ~ ~ crT ~ ~ !R m'1.m 
~~~~~~tR;lrff7.· 
~ ~ ~ ~pnif it m;rr ilITW crt 
~~it~~NcrTffi 
~tT I 

~~:~;mrmlJf:' 
t A; w ifTd' !R i!iTf ~ ~ ~ 
~~~i!iT~f~~) 
fir; f*lf.,ta( ~ or ~t ~ 'tilIT 'T~r 
1fT ~ ~~ ~ 'lU rrty ~ 
tIT ~ A; ~ m!fi ~<iTif ~ ~ 
~ ~ mtfT ...... .... 

'lTU'fmqm :~t'r ~l 
~,~~~~? 

~~: mt<,~1 
w~~~f.t;it1ftofu;r~ ? 
f1I*r 0ffiI' m ~ 1i'T ijiT <mf ~).rr 
~ I it "'lCf ri; w ifTd' iji) ~~Cf 
I1i{dl ~ 1flR ~ IftfT iIld' t ~ ~ 
flCf iIT ~ r;~ ~ ~ ~T ? !flIT 
f*lf.,ta( ~ '::~ ifm !tiT ...itt ~;;TiI' 
rn ~ ~ ? 

'-it m ~ : ~ iffif oA; ;r(f ~ 
fit; ~ it. fifim ~ ~ $fir ~ 1ti<" 

mr I ~ ifTCf~ mrcr ~ I ~ltfIf 
iIld" ~ t I 

Shri S, M. Banerjee: Let there be 
an inquiry into the whole matter, 
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"" ~ ~ (qr<lor«l) : ft 
~ it ~ 'fiT lfm lIlT I 4" lf8: ~ 
~~r ~ fiji ~ it; ~ ~) lfi1lt 1IU ~ 
~, ~« it • n<ft' ~111",f~l' CRT 
~T m~ ~~ 'lI1 iPf it; ~ tmrfti ~ 
fifillT ;rrr, If!IT q: ~ IfiT rmmt 'fT, 
lfT 1m ~ l~ fifilfT ;rrr I 

" 
~r f'iGi f~ : ~~ if; ~ ifi)f 

:q ;Tif~ n qr~.:ft ~ .,.~ ~ r : T ~ifqJ 
if; f~~) Cfmqli ~ ~ ~ ~ it; ft;ro: 
~ ~ I 

"'" ~ ~ : ~ if; ft;ro: ;;it 
~q 1fU ~tm' ~, ~ 1t ~ ~ 
~ Wl"'I'T ~ul"lf*" ro ~T '; 

Mr. Speaker: Now Shri Hem Barua 
might raise hill point of order. 

fIlbri Hem Barua: The passport that 
was granted to Sh!tikh Abdullah by 
Shri JawaharJal Nehru was an Indo-
Pakistan passport .... 

Shrj Shlnkre (Marmagoa): What is 
the rneanim,: of 'Indo-Pakistan PasB-
port'~ 

Sbri Hem Barna: That was a joint 
p6ssp~rt moant only for Pakistan. 

~hri U. M. Trivedi (Manc1::;uul'): 
ThCTe is no joint passport anywihere. 

Shrl flem Barna: The passport 
rules stipulate that that passport 
meant ror Pakistan cannot "be endors-
ed Or used for other purposes, that 
hI, for visit.~ to other countries. 

When this question cropped up' in 
the other House, the Minister of State 
said that the decision to give this 
passport to Sheikh Abdullah was 
takl"ll at the highest level by the Prime 
Minister and the External Ai'fairll 
Minister. But the other day, the Ex-
1ernnl Affairs Minister told us here 
1IIat this passport was granted to 

Sheikh Abdullah (C,A.) 
Sheikh Abdullah before he became the 
External Affairs Minister. Today, he 
gives us news that he does not know 
whether thai passport given Lo Sheikh 
AbdulJ'ah by Shri Jawaharlal Nehru 
for Pakistan contained endorsements 
for the countries or not. So, there is 
a lot of discrepancy between the 
statement in the other House and that 
in tihis House. Therefore,I ha,re raised 
this point of order. And you, Sh', 
should try to 'Samjhao' the External 
Affairs Minister and see that a saUs-
factory and correct reply is given. 

Shri Raaga (Chittoor): Befor'-~ you 
say anything about this point of order, 
I would like to say this. Just now, 
the hon. Minister was pleased to say 
that it was by an oversight that this 
WTong declaration or unsat!i!1factory 
declaration in regard to the status of 
his father and mother was allowed to 
be passed by the External Affairs 
Ministry. But in the other House, it 
had been stated that it was a politieal 
decision, when a sPecific question ,,"a~ 
put to the hon. Minister why H was 
that Sheikh Abdullah was allowed to 
get away with this passport by stating 
that he was not categorically an Indian 
citizen but tihat he W8!l a Kashmiri 
Muslim or Mohammedan. So, thore 
is a dise-reopanry between the two 
answers 

Secondly, the infonnation that th~ 
hon. Minister ha~ vouchsafed to this 
House should have been given earlier 
"ither in this House or in the other 
House suo motu on his own initiative. 
Instead ot tibat, he waited for Shri 
P. R. Chakraverti to get the opportu-
nity ot putting that question before 
he could gljve thl~ information. 

If this is the wny this Government 
is functioning and they give infonna-
tion to this House as well as the other 
House In such an unsatisfactory 
manner and expect us to take the 
chance of extracting thf' right infor-
mation wih'kh is In the interests of 
the country itself, to which the bon. 
Minister himself agrees, then I can 
only say that the HoWIe ('annot be 
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satisfied with the manner in which 
the Government is dealing with us and 
with you, the Speaker of tihe House. 

~~:ro~ 
~, '-*T ~, 'fiT 1fT ~T ifiT 
~t ? 

~~:m:r~lfiT~ 
~T~mm-~ it ~i9' ~ 
~ 'IT, ~1fiif 9;ffq' it ~ ~i9' ~ 
~~I 

f~ ll'it ~~ it ;;r;:mr ~ ~ 
~ <mT ~ ~ fit; ~ J;{$~~ if ~ 
mq eft ~ lfiT ~ ~ lfiT, ~ 
~ 'fiT, ifI1If~ f~ I it f~ 
~ ~ ~ fCfi '(ij'it ~ ~ it 
f~~ <tT ~ !JfR ~w cti1 ~ 
q-{ ttifi ~ lfiT ~ ~ fifi ~~ffi 
it ~ ~!fiT ifI1If"{ifi ~ ~~T ~ lIT 
~ !JfR ~ ~ I lro f~ ~ fifi 
itit -u.:-h I"fl<= I <1'1 I ~ ~ mit 
~I 

iro ~ f~ ~ ~ fifi fifiij'T 
lIFf;f)'lf ~ 'fil ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 
~ if; ~ ifiT ;;r~ f'C§llTlll ;;rm ~ I 

wmr ~ f~ ~ 'IT fifi ~ ~~ 
ltl1 35, 0 0 0 qq1IT fifiij' ~ q-{ ftlrr 
;prr I ~ fm lferT ~ iICfffl, ~T 

~~, fifi~~~I."{11 ifiT 35,000 
~ ~ij' rn it ~ man: It<: ft'lfT 
~ ~ ~ 'fil '(~-lT ~ IflIT ~ 
ron- iiTTffT~, ;;lit qlrl141~e if; ~ 
itiT 1fT ij'1 m ~T;;r it ~ ~ 
ron- iifT <IT ~ m \3'ij' iIi1 6, 0 (10m 
~~~f~;;rm~1 

~ ~~: 3,000 ml 

~~~:~~~~lIT 
~f7.ie ~ 'f1i~ ~ ? 
2l(Ai) LSD-4. 

Sheikh Abdullah (C.A.) 

.n~:~~~ 
'li~ ~ ltl1 35,000 ~ m 
Jflt I ~ ~ Cfi~"f m ~ tIT, 
f~~~it~ttiT~itf~~ 
~~~qq1IT~f~~lit 
fi1<f~ ~ fit; ~ itit ~ ~ it 
~~mm~ I it~~fCfiit 
~~T4i14qltfl itfi1<fim'f~~~ 
fit; ~ it ~ ~ lfiT ifI1If~ f~ ~I 
~ f~~ it ~ ~ ~ lfiT 

ifI1Ifw ~, m cf ~ ~, fm 
~~if;~~T'm~ I 

~ (Iihi"(i.,~q (~) : m!l'eT 

~, \ill mq if; m;r it~, it ~ omr 
'fiEr W ~~ I lro ~ lfiT ~ ~ 
~ fit; 'fT'@ lfiT sr~ 0llf.f<T ft ~~ 
ifft i;f'A'(fl' ~ flti ~ ~m ~ I ~ ~ ~ g~ 
1ft' ~ ltl1 fm- ifiT ~ ~ "'R \3'ij' 

if; f~ 35,000 m cti1 ~ ~ "!iT 
~ cti1 ifliTr-1pCfT lIT ¥f~11Iidl ~ 
lIT~, ~ it mq- ij ~ ~ ~ I 

~"'~:lIfifftmq'TlfuRi 
m;;;r"r:l' ~ if; ~ ~ ~ II'Rf ~aT 
~ fifi m ~ff"4l1'" ~ it f~ 1fT 
qrl!'e ~ ~ ~ Jflt ~, ;m ~ 
it it ~ m ~ 'IT, \Ill ~ ~ mt~ 
~~~I 

~~~:~'1tf1 

Mr. Speaker: It might be a matter 
for further elucidation or for expla-
nation or for better answer. That is 
quite different. 

Sbri Ram Sewak Yadav: Not 
'better answer'--There was no answer. 

~~:mit~,fT 
i(m~'IT, f~~~qr!l'e~~ 

~~ I 1fT1k~mtl:~T~~~ 
f~ ~ iii{ it ~ f~llfi ~ ~, f~ 
.q ~ ltl1lti11,'i', ~W'1' Iff ~ 
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[q!;."lf~ 1{~~zr] 

'liT l{(mfT ~ q ~ ~ f"" ~ 'l';: 
To{ToT ~fA ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ iI'1'1re' 
~~~I f~~tf"" 'Jf)~
inAf~t, ~~~tqR~ 
f~ ciT 'lTlle m1:fi mi~ ~ ~ 
~ tTlIl ~ I 

"ft ~ it ~ iITIf ~ ~T m 
frof~~m~f~f~ 
tT1n' ~, ~ <ner i!iT f~ f~ ~ I 

f~~it ~ ~f~~ lf~ 
WR'T ~ t, f~ If em <tT fmc-w~
f~f~~~1fR~mlf~ 
~'~~IIfT I cm{'f~i!iTm
~~f~~~~~ciT~~ 
''\IT ~ ~it? <r.ri ~ ~ f~
it if; Ifln 1{Tift ft '? f~ ~ it 
lfitr t f~ '(r~ ~ ~ ~ it 
f~~ 0f>1' ~rfef\tlifll1r"1 lifT 1 ~ 
~!~ it ;w:r ",,' fffiz'W"1fIl14 ~ 
n~nif ~ ~ m 'Rm fm~ 
f.:m 1 ~) ~~f~ !TT-~fu'lm
~ it ~e- flfif1{ <tT mr ... f'fIifll!I"1 lifT, 
~,w~~T~~tf.ti~ ~
f"1N1if1l1l"1 ~) ~ tfT lI'T ~T 1 ~ 
fiff~~~it~~f~~~~ 
m~NI~l!I"1 vfr ~ ~ it ~ ~ 1 
~ f~ 1rt'r ~ it ;r{f mar r"" ~e- 1l 
I!" ~ ifit.r ~ 'lrllZ' '>frn) ~ ~ $~ 
lfttTT tTlIl t 1 

f~ mf~ it ~ cmr qr~ f~ 
~ o~ ~<!fTtl' ~T flf"f ~ ~ !R'h: ~ 
~TtI' f~ ~ 1 35.000 1i~ 

if. 1fTlR it ~ it ~ ~ rlli~ it 
f~ I ~T~wrm~IIfT,~ 

qr trt· ~ I ~ Qi1\ ~ ~ ~ ~"" 
r"" ~ f~ lI'T ~ ~ ~ Of(t' 
~ 'i1'rnT ~, .. • • 

Sheikh Abdullah (C.A.) 

~P"~~:cm~~ 
rm ~ ;nTjf~ i!iT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ? 

~tI" ~ : ~ "1"1"'llje«~ 
~ if; m it ~ lIiW ~~ 
~ ~ ~ F.fc::el{\t lffVIT ~~ 
~, (f) Cf6 ~ if; f~ 'lilf ~ ~ 
~ 1Ii~ 1 tt~z4('j ~ fqf~ 
;tt~mW~·I~ ~ 

f~\lT~m~I~{"1' 

omrt ciT 1lT1.I'e ~ ~ <tT ~ it 
<it ~TlfT ~ ~;n t ? 

"" SI¥IGI.n( GJm() : ~ it Jro-
~1ftt 1 ftit{ij'mil~~~ 
~ Qjl/A;ftfur fro '-IT ~ ~e- if; 
~ilm'l~trn'~\lTgm~ ~ 

~~ ~m : if~ rrffi i'fT 'iT1{ 
;;~T~, ~~~~ ~<n 
#1 

'" SI~~ GTmit : ~ f.Rw 
li~ 'f>1 ~~ ft1rn' ~ ~~ 
~ if; ~ ~ ~ 1flfin: <tT ~ 
\IT f1{(1'T t flfi rn it W. ~~j;(:ff ~T 
~~-~~~<tT~$~
it ~ e--,~ nT~, f;rn' If ~ 
~ '!ijMi.,) ~ ~ fifi7n" tTlIl !fT, 
~ ~);:ff ~ ~ QlfCfi«tI"1 it' ~ 
~ ... ~ ~ ~ ~ rnr 9\lT ~ 
~ e-\lr it ",mill €I ~r.n i!iT qi~ 
~ 32,000 m ~ ~ ~ 
if; ~ ~r i!iT f~ rro:? m 
~~ it ~~ it lI1i: 1{Nurr i!iT ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ it' ~ If mroe-;; 
m ~ f~ m« ~i!iT ~R iH 
m~ ~T foMar <nit ~ ~ ~1lT. 
rn ~~T ifi1t ~ m'l ;it fip;ft ~ ?-
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'" m m ~ : ~ mr oA; t fifo 
~ i{Tl I!i1t I'~ m qR tp=i~, 
~f~ if; ID1f ~ ~ t IRh:: .... 

~~~vi f~: ~ffi~~ 
q ~"fT ~~ I ~iFr ~ ~ iffl 
~~~h::~~~~ ~ 
~ ~ llt!: ifFf ~) ~-lfIf« ~ I rn 
p ~ ~ it itiW ~ ~~) <:f<fi1J'~ 
ifiT m ~rrr ~ ~ . . .. 

"tr ~~ f«~ : mU 5m ~ if)"'r 
IJIl ~ r·tfti ~Ht ~ Cf~ \Pl'rt mr ~ I 
.~t~~if;m1t~ ~ 
itm~~m~~~it I 'f ~if; 
~ ~I'f f.'1t ~ f m 'f ~ if; 
~~I 

~~:~~~~ 
~ ttlfT 1fT I 

'l' ~ f«~ : m iFiT iPf ~ ~ 
~~~~f~ttlfTt I 

'lr ~~~: itu ~ m~ 
Wi ~ I 

~ ~ : Y;fM ~iI' ~ 'f 
WT~I 

"'( ~T~~~Tif~: ~..n ~ 

f'( '4T -:iT ~ ~ ~ mr ttlfT, 
1fn:~ ~ f.N'f ~ iFiT m;rr ~ 

~) ~ if; ~ rorr ttlfT,~ ro 
~t? ~~~~~~~T 
~ ifiT ~ 1fT ? 

12.3.11 hI'S. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

AUDIT REPORT. POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 
1965 ETC. 

The Minister of FlBance (Shri T. T. 
Krishnamaebari): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy. each Of the following 
papers:-

(i) Audit Report. Posts and Tele-
graphs. 1965, under article 
151 (1) of the Constitution. 

(Placed in Library, see No. LT-
4103/65]. 

(ii) Appropriation Accounts, Posts 
and Telegraphs, 1963-64, 

(Placed in Librar1J, see No. LT-
4104/651. 

PETROU:UM AND NATURAL GAS (AMEND. 
MENT) RULES 

The MiD.i5ter of Petroleum and 
Claemica1s (Shri Bumayun Kabir): I 
beg to lay on tihe Table a copy of the 
Petroleum and Natural Gas (Amend-
ment) R\.tles, 1965. pubr.ished in Noti-
fication No. G.S.R. 339 dated the 6th 
March, 1965, under section IG of the 
Oilfields (Regulation and Develop-
ment) Act, 1948. 

(Placed in Library, see No. LT-
4095/65]. 

NOTIFICATIONS UNDER ALL INDIA SER-
VICES ACT 

The MiDister of State in the Miais-
try of Home Mairs (Shri Bath!): I 
beg to lay on the Table a copy each 
of the following Notifications under 
sub-section (2) of section 3 of the All 
India Services Act, 1951.-

(i) The All India Services (Pro-
vident Fund) Amendment 




